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Forest Reserves

No Louger Applies

It docs not seem, to be generally
I nown that the term "Forest

is no longer legal or official;

i nitio waB changed, by act of Congress
March 4, 11)07,, to "National Forests"
to indicate that these resources wore
hot locked up as "reserves" for the
distant future, but were to be ndnutii-ntcro- d

for the greatest good of the
( rcntest number now.

Tho first allotment of national for-

est money made to Oregon and Wash- -

I igton in 190(5, after the passage of
the act which gave the states a share
cf the nationnl forest revenue was

for Oregon and $1,823, for Wash-

ington. In 1915, Oregon's share of
this revenue was $19,(575, and Wash-

ington's was $:i7,I5. Tho constant-
ly increasing demand for natioal fo-le- st

timber assures a much higher
late of icrcase in the next few years,
Mid ultimately the States will receive
a large rovenue from this source.

Of the approximately 190,000 acres
of school land within the national ts

of Washington, 23:1,000 acres
have thus far been cruised as a pre-

liminary step in the exchange of
these lands for a solid block of nation-d- l

forest land of equal area and equal
vnlue. Upon the completion of the
cmise of the school lands, it will then
1 a necessary to cruise an equal area
of land to give to tho state in exchange
for the school lands. The cruising
work is being dono under a

agreement between the federal
jjovernmoiit and the state of Washing-

ton.

IDAHO'S FAMOUS HARMON SPOT

The richest agricultural section of
Idaho lies in the valley of Hoiso River
in the southwestern part of the state
Herein is located the great Boiso Gov- -

tinment irrigation project, embracing
1 13,000 ucres of exceptionally fertile
hnd. :

With nn expenditure of nearly ?15,

C00.000 tho Reclamation Service has
constructed one of the greatest irriga
tion systems of tho world, including
thu speculator Arrowrock dam 1150 feet
high. Hundreds or miles ot canais
have been laid out through the valley,
two enormous reservoirs control the
Hood discharge and u very prosperous
community of 2,000, farm families are
now occupying tho irrigated farms.

The State of Idaho owns approximn-tel- y

11,000 acres of land under the
system, which it has agreed to subdi-

vide und sell at public auction. The
Ktsitn Ijind Commission at Roise is

making a strong bid for settlers in an
announcement recently issued of a pu-

blic sale of nearly 500 farms on Te-

rnary 25. Under the terms of sale
purchasers will have 10 years in which
to pay with interest nt 0 percent.
These farms include some of the choic-

est lands in the valley, located in the
midst of a well settled agricultural
community. Interurhan trolley syst-

ems connect the farming districts with
tho numerous cities and towns, excel-

lent schools have been established, and
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Chi ni Curry

Cause To Regret It

because you re'ec'ecl placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-gre- ted

their tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.

Our vaults are'fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

OF BAND ON

the pioneering stago is largely over.

Cupboard
SOMETHING NEW.

Cberry Cheese.
nvwn .,ll,.rr r,1 M,nrrlM nn.1 .

. . . " . n." V, ;... ;co,, im-.- , ......
nil the Juice. For each pound of

fruit add half n pound or sugnr. Sim-

mer until a tunooth mass In formed,
stlrrrlng nil the time to prevent burn-
ing. It Is a gotnl plan when making
this or any other sweet which requires
long cooking to place the pan In n mod
erate oven, where it may remain sev-

eral bourn, Hlumieriiig slowly, with no
danger of scorching. Try the "cheese"
by placing n small quantity In the re
frigerator. When cool It should be
quite llrm. This conserve Is delicious
served In slices with whipped cream
and white, cuke. Gooseberry cheese Is
made In the same way.

Raspberry Parfoit.
Mix one cupful of powdered sugar

with one quart of raspberries and
mash through a line strainer. Add to

the Juice one-thir- d Ihix gelatin which
tins been ineltetl In cold water. Whip
a pint of cream and beat the salted
whites of three eggs stltT, mix the
cream and whites together and fold it
Into the Juice ns It thickens. Freeze
without churning In a mold packed In

equal pnrts of b e and suit In a freezer.
Iced Rice Pudding.

Wash and drain one-hal- f cupful or

rice, cover with two cupfuls of cold
water anil let It boll for twenty mlu- -

utes. Drain and put In a double boiler
with one cupful of milk. Cook until
the rice has absorbed thu milk and Is
very soft Then press the rice through
n sieve and return to the saucepan.
Meat the yolks or three eggs with one

cupful of sugar and add to tho rice.
Cook, stirring until It begins to thick-
en, which should take but a couple of

minutes. Remove from tho tire, add
one teaspoonful of vanilla extract and
one teaspoonful of lemon extract and
set nwity to cool. Add two cupfuls of
whipped cream and freeze.

Cheese Souffle.
Melt n toMespoouful of butter, stir

Into It two tablespoonfuls of Hour, add
n pbit or milk, stir until thick and
smooth, then add one cupful of bread,
crumbs and r pound of
American cheese. Season with salt
and pepper. Remove from the lire, nun

of fimr m mlx ,,. Hllr

m tmj WIJ HllU. whites of the eggs.

Turn Into a buttered linking dish, bake
In n quick oveu until n golden Drown.

Serve at once.

SAFETY FIRST.
was n man In our town. nn1 heTiroitR wondrous wise,

Ho bouht hlmsrlf an ncroplano to travel
through tho skies;

And when ho saw a creditor, with all hie
mlKlit and main,

Ho'd hurry to hts hanRHr for his little
ncroplnne.

-- Philadelphia I.edger.

DAY AND NIGHT.
knew-h- ow could I know?INKVr.U of n perfect day.

The dawning and tho afterglow.
Tho blush of roses born In May,

The crtal whlto of falling snow
Until her face had turned away!

-- Itorw Clllniore fitott
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of Service

Telephone Company

.

ii A Desk Phone is Cheaper! i

Ikcnukc it takes less of your time
and energy to answer.

Recnuse the convenience will cause 0
)ou to use it more and receive the

Dividends
HcratiM' il ro.ln ou K in dollar

unil rents limit lit Ike pat.
The root nf n dcul lilcplione 25

rt'iiU per Mioiilh Ii'm limn one rinl
it tlit).

SERVING A
SUMMONS

By. JOHN Y. LARNED

Wheu I was u young man studying

law 1 secured a legal position, the
principal duties of which were to servo ,

nnners on those who were sued for
debt I had one experience that mado
mo tho laughingstock of tho town.

Jnson Parke ns o boy was tho dare-

devil of the place in which he lived.
if . .. .... . nil ,f limnl'q 111 11 h

;,h.. . n W e tens '
IU IUU UIIHWjmtiv v -

i, lit tviii,.i niiiiisiHl the youngsters. lie
wan nfnild of nothing and had a head
capable of enabling him to look down
from Immense heights. Hnd he been
born In Switzerland he would doubt-

less have been n mountain guide. As

It was, becoming an Ironworker, ho

wns often engaged in Joining together
tho steel framework of buildings, anil,

some of them being skyscrapers, ho

was obliged to work up In the air.
Jnson was a favorite umong his com

panions. Ho wiw tender hearted, gen- - j

crous to a fault and HUfferctl. as such ,

persons generally do. from spendthrift
proclivities. Instead of laying up

l.ii Im .dm lnti riot if. t
money iur n. ..., u,
One of Ills creditors, to whom lie oweu

..- -., hllIuiriHi dollars, after vainly
trying to recover, sued him, and 1 was j

directed to servo trie summons upon

him
I was totd thnt he was working on a

bridge across n river. I went to Arch-vlll-

where he was engaged, and to
the bridge, It wns a cantilever struc-

ture ncroNS n broad river and had not
yet met In tho center.

Parke hnd got wind of the suit
brought ngalnst him. and n lawyer had
advised him to keep out of the way so
long as possible so that service upon
him could not be secured. This I did
not know; but. of course, I never gave
away for what puriwse I wished to sec
a person on whom 1 wished to serve a
summons.

Inquiring of a workman where 1

could Hnd Jason Parke, he looked at
me suspiciously and asked what I wish
ed or him. I replied that I had a ,

matter of business with him. Looking
up at an iron structure extending from
the farther shore uenrly to the middle
of the river and a couple or hundred
feet uliovo tho surface, ho pointed to a
man oil tho outer extremity, saying that
he was tho person I wanted.

I was young, had n good head for1

Heights and saw an opportunity by
climbing out to where the man was to
corner him and Becuro service. Hiring
ft ku , im,led ncroea 0le r,verf
ciimneu tne untiK ana, waiting luiuiiu
till I reached what would eventually
be the tloor of the bridge, walked to
the llrst pier, then worked my way to-

ward my quarry.
Nut wishing to be by him In the

elTort I was making. I wns glad to
crawl along the uniloorcd steel string
ers, lie did not apparent..' notice me,
going on with Ids work, u lilch wns riv-
eting. I dared not look iIhwii for fear
of losing my head and hilling Into the
water, uud I kept my i n-- s iled stead-
ily on my man. I niu t yt i ne.tr enough
for hint to bear my i e while I read
the summons, and slit e If he suspected
my pui-Kis- he coul.l ti.immer enough
iiiiUe out of the Mi , i I drown my voice
it wns necessary lor mo to get very
close to him.

When I wns 100 feet distant ho
caught sight of me. Ho seemed sur
prised to hce one not n workman In
such n iMixltlnu, but nfter a glnnco went
on with his work, xiylng no further
attention to inc. I wns qulto assured
by this thut he did not suspect my pur-
pose unci climbed on, though every mo-

ment I dreuded dizziness. I hnd reach
ed a Hliit not twenty feet from him
when he stepped off the Iron beam on
which he was standing and went down
feet foremost Into the water below.

I had been balked. Quite likely
I'urke hnd received a signal rrom the
man of whom I bud Inquired for him
thnt I was coming and hnd thus been
enabled to give me the slip. 1 hnd had
enough of the Job climbing out to such
a place and had no mind for following
blm down Into the river. Tbo moment
lie Jumped n boat put out rrom the
shore, and the moment lie ruse to the
surface ho swam toward It, was taken
ulMinrd and carried to the opposite
shore.

My return to term llrmn was even
more trying thnn my outward climb,
ror I was becoming dizzy every mo-

ment. However, I reached tho pier
without falling, mid after that the
danger wns much less.

On going down to the margin of tho
river 1 found that the boat I hnd come
over In was missing I did not doubt
that every workman on the bridge
wns In leiigue with hN fellows to warn
Parke mid to render my duty ns dltll-cu- lt

as possible After much delay 1

secured ferriage. As I nppronched the
shore I saw my quarry sitting on somo
Ironwork nt the base nf the pier on
that side of the river He hnd evident-
ly got ui some dry clothing or dried In
the sun what he bud worn ntid wns
looking nt tne with apparently no con-
cern whatever. I was then a fleet run
tier, and ns noon ns my boat's none
UMii'hed the shore I sprang out and ran
for blm He fore I could get within
hearing dWlntiru he hnd sprung Into
I lie nin'ii Iron work nf thu pier mid was
climbing upward like n monkey lit
did not Mop (III hit hnd n iniinl h pint
form il hundred feel nUire, b nvlng inn
Mow giiplng mi him Hiid grided with
limits nf ilerUlon liy every work in n

HiipWM nn i lie nriiife
I found Mil eiie In fHlgu iir M

HM xikl Mi l HiMlixr Immv mnA U'

LEARN HOW TO RELAX.

Nervous Women In Particular Should
Be Kind to Themselves.

One of the important things to know
In life, especially If you nro a woman.
Is how to let yourself alone. The abil-

ity to relax, the art of being Judiciously
lazy, the tact to let herself alouc, has
saved many a woman from a nervous

.. ... ... , ...I 1.1 Vt-- n1i 1. I,

wife who nags herself Into such o

Btato of conscientiousness that she
cannot rest. If she lies down she is
continually worrying herself wltb
thoughts of Uie work that she Is neg- -

ecuug.
Much of the blame for this state of

affairs lies at tbo doors of the mothers.
The mistake Is In their training of
their children, especially their daugl.
tcrs. They arc taught from earliest
Infancy to be klud to others, to bear
with them, to forgive them, to hejp
them, but from birth to death no oue
ever tells them to be kind, also, to
themselves.

The woman who nags herself can
make herself more miserable than any
one else possibly could. She can make
her life more of a nlglitmare than any
misfortune could possibly make It. If
such women could learn to be kinder
to themselves there Is no doubt that j

ineir own lives wouiti oe lengtiieiieu. ,

mid not only that, but the lives of
those with whom they come In close (

Mititunt............ ......... lu tmulft......... ..fnf tun it nlniifl i

nut. Mary Curolyn Uuvles In Motuer a I

Mugazlne. I

CHEERED BY HIS FOES.

An Incident In the Career of the Duke
of Wellington.

While the Iron Duko was still Mar-

quis Air Wellington lie went from Paris
to Toulouse, where he hnd fought and
won the Inst buttle of the Pellicular
war. lie iittcnded the opera that llrst
evening, and. though he wore plain
clothes and sat In the back of the box,
he was uluiost Immediately recognized
by some one In the orchestra chairs,
who called out. "Wellington!"

The mime was taken up by others,
and at lust the entire bouse rose, turn
ed to the box anil called. "Vivo Welling
ton!"

Nor would the people be satisfied un
til he hud stood up and bowed to them,
u.Mon uu Wlts cillH!lv,i mi npphiuded
again. At the conclusion or the per-

formance the passage from the box
was found to be crowded with people.
The women or the party drew back
nervously, but the duke said "Come
along!" In Ills brusque way and con-

ducted them on. While they wire
still hi the corridor n man lit the crowd
was heard to bay to bis companion:

"Hut why are you iipplaudlng so
much? lie has always beaten us!"

Tills was very true, and the question
seemed a unturul one. but the answer
was charming:

"Yes, but he lias always beaten us
like a gentleman."-Washingt- on Star.

Your "Funny Bone."
When you hump your nose or eliln

you bump the tlesh and bone und not
a nerve. Consequently you reel n sen-

sation or pain Just where the blow was
struck. If you strike the point of your
elbow It will bo Just the same. It's
only when you strike that little hollow
between the big central bone of the el
bow- - and the little Inside bone that the
tickling, tingling sensation Is felt. In
the little hollow you strike one of the
large trunk nerves thnt spring lietween
the vertebra at the base of the neck
and run through the arm to tho wrist.
In the hollow of the elbow tho nerve
lies over a bone. When you strike that
spot you reel a tingling sensation which
Isn't exactly fuuny, but becnuse it
tickles the lione Is called the "fuuny
bone." Milwaukee Journal.

First Sea Signals.
Iltchnrd I. when he set sail for the

noly found his flag and tils
patron saint provided for him by the
church -- St, tleorge and his red cross
op a while ground. Ilut Itlchnrd
floated another banner nt the mast- -

liead- -a ml ling with three gold Hons.

The king's ships of those early days
carried these two as well ns a streamer.
Signaling by means of lings gets Its
very tlrst mention In l.T.r0" ben it
shnll plense the admiral to assemble
the captains ami masters of the tleel
he shnll entry high In the middle or

the mast or his ship a banner of couu- -

ell." London Chronicle,

Gold.
The specific gravity of gold Is lll.W)

that Is, It weighs nineteen and n half
times as much as Its own bulk of wa

tcr. The ductility and malleability of
this metal are equaled by no other, uy
ductility Is meant the property of al
lowing Itself to bo drnwn out Into a
wlro and by malleability Its property
of tlnlteiilm; without splitting umier
tho hammer.

Willing to Help.
"I don't see niuthlng the matter

with you," said the doctor.
"Well. I'm worried, doctor."
"Alsnit whnir
"My money."
"Oh, well. I gui'ss I run relieve yon

of tlmt."-VouU- ith Klalcmimn.

Acrobat at the Dinner Table,
lit- - Hiiy, Hint friend nf yniiw I the

gri'iileM Mitip tsiler In lh niilverro
Hh- i- Wliy. how's Unit I He-W- ell, I'vu

ien soup siphoned nnd gargled, but

he' Ihe tUt ne I eer iw who ylel
ed IL- - Cornell Wlduw.

In lh HejHl.
"I'llMl (Hll'eMHMI Hi m JmH iH'in'

In lis it iuwf)wimal Hlllh'llvH'
VUJ mJiI II r

-- t im rmyili nf futon VU bll

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PHONE 291
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Gems In Terse
OLD FAVORITES.

HE MIGHT HAVE BEEN SOMEBODY
might have been nn author nnd

have written many panesH To blossom for a llttlo hour nnd
moldcr down tho aces,

Ho wns clover, he was cultured.
he was traveled, ho could
write,

Cut the product of his nonius never seem- -..,.V. IU PVl.lv ,liJ
You seldom saw his name attached to

"Letters to the Press,"
Hut he always wrote a pernio woru to

Hootho n friend a distress.
And when ho was In retcrsburg and I'o- -

klnir and In Homo
Instead of writing "travels" he was writ

ing letters Iioino.

llo might have been an orator and wielded
words of tlamo

To lllutnliiato tho nation and to glorify
his name.

Ho was able, ho was tactful, ho was elo-

quent of speech,
Ilut he did not spread tho eaglo and o

to hour It screech.
Seldom on the public platform did ho ever

play a part.
Dut ho alwas hail a happy word to help

a heavy hoart,
And perhaps his cheerful speeches wero

too simple for tho slump,
Ilut they mado a fallen friend forget ho'd

ever had a bump.

lie might havo been a scholar with n
tiling of high degrees

And havo found somo hidden meaning In
a play of Sophocles,

tint Instead of ever studying tho dim and
ancient letter

lie was studying hU llttlo world and how
to make. It better.

How to do somo llttlo kindness common
to tho Passing eye.

Hut which tho hurried rest of us had noted
and paused by

He might have been somebody on some
self encircled plan

If ho- - hadn't been so busy being some
thing of a man.

ndmund Vance Cooke.

THE BIRD LET LOOSE.
rpHU bird lei loose In eastern sklivs.

- When hastening fondly home,
No'er stoops to earth her wing nor lllea

Whom Idlo warbleia roam.
llui tilurli sua shoots through air and

light.
Above, all low delay.

Whcro nothing earthly hounds her flight.
Nor tdiadow dims her way.

SO grant me, Ood, from every care
And stain of passion free.

Aloft, through virtue's purer nlr,
To hold my course to theol

No sin to cloud, nor lure to stay
My soul as homo sho springs;

Thy sunshine on her Joyful way.
Thy freedom in ner wingsi

Thomas Moore.

ICugciie Chamber of Commerce sLirts
move to drain 70,000 acres of wet Ian 1

in Uuie Lincoln, nnd Henton counties

GranLs Pass will soon have a spray
manufacturing plant.

Springfield Hooth-Kell- y Mill re
sumes.

,1,000,000 feet of lumber left Coos

Hay in one day on three ships.

S. P. Co. has spent $0,000,000 to

date on Coos Bay line. An industry
that will spend that much money in

the face of hard times deserves en
couragement.

o

Factories for manufacture of pep-

permint oil, kitchen cabinets, knock-

down chicken coops, bee hives and in-

cubators have been suggested for Sa-

lem.

St. Johns" Woolen Mills has enough

orders to run until November.
o

Monnjouth tile factory plans to

make 1,000,000 tile.
o

Albany has two new industries-mi- nk

and pheasant raising for com-

mercial purposes.

Don't Get Wet
, and carry

.
around a load

i iot water .inn a torn.
rower's Hrand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

tliciU every drop.
I'isy ntline und
uroiiK at evury
jxunl Ufit fii'i

v ntnp evi ry drop
frixii fiiiiiunti in
4 I lie front.

V MA'- -
'rirf'4iir I Li, 7I iiI

Helpful Hints For

The Hog Raisers

Disadtantagcs of Low Market May
He Overcome by Timely llreeding
And Good Care.

The low prices received for hogs du
ring the past year have been discour-

aging to some of the hog raisers of
the country. The hog should be a
paying animal. He requires less la-

bor, less equipment, less capital, mak-

es greater gains on 100 pounds of
concentrates reproduces himself fast-

er and in greater numbers, and re
turns the money faster than any oth-

er farm animal. The fact remains
however, thnt prices paid for bogs are
low and discouraging. In spite of
these prices the animal that possea- -

s the above advantages can still lift
mortgages for his owner if the latter
will study and apply some of the fun- -

lainental principles underlying tho
business.

To begin with, the best can be mado
of a poor market by having the hogs
ready at the timu when they are most
wanted by the markeL This normal-
ly occurs during the spring and agnin
during early fall. Tho September
and October market is usually the
highest How can tho farmer take
advantage of these facts to the great
est degree? In the first place tho
hog wanted by t lie market usually
runs between 175 and '225 pounds.
Fortunately this is the most econo-

mical weight at which to disposo of
the hog. Up to this point his gains
arc made very cheaply. Beyond .100

pounds it is doubtful if under general
conditions feeding can be made a pro-

fitable busincsss. The hog, if prop-

erly fed, can readily be put upon the
market at 1200 pounds in six or seven
months. Therefore have the pigs for
the September market droppei in the
latter part of February or during
March. This will require that the
breeding of the sows begin about the
latter part of October or November
first, continuing, if necessary, during
the first week in December. The pigs
for the April market should be drop-
ped in early September. These pigs
can then be weaned before the No

vember breeding season starts. To
have the pigs dropped in September
it will be necessary to breed the sows
during May or enrly June. Under
cerL-ii- conditions it may be impossible
to bring hogs to the 200 pound mark
at six months, however, n great effort
should be made to attain this goal, as
time means money, nnd tho longer
hogs aro hold tho greater will be the
labor and overhead charges. The cost
of feed for maintenance nlso will bo

increased.
Further, in connection with tho re-

lation of markets to hog raising, it
will be noticed in going over the his-

tory of some of the leading markets
for the last 10 years or so that there
is a recovery every 2 to l years. It
might be well, therefore, to rememb-

er that this is a poor time to close out
as a reaction may bo expected and the
wise farmer will be ready when it s.

On the avernge farm there should
bo radical improvement in bresding;
and the euro of details during farrow-
ing, weaning, etc. There nre many
complaints throughout die country
cither of small litters or else a great
mortality in pigs. By keeping the pro-ducti-

records of sows and selecting
from those that produce und raise
large average litters it breeder can
raise to its most elllcient point the
size of his litters. This probably runs
between seven and eight to tho litter
The hog raiser can prevent logsts,
other than those cauved by illwuise,
by providing proper shelter for thu
sow at fut rowing time. In thu South
thin nhuKor can be count rutted vtuy
clumply, mid even in the North It imu
be provided in most cno at a moder-
ate mat. The farmer alioiihj ulwy
In pivit ul furrowing lliun, hut.
kJuMilil nut interfere wllli thu jiw Mi-

lieu iHMiiMMrily nulla fur III uMeiM
Tlw iwU fthtftflij i ikv
MMMlMMW uf Itkl MsilMi lf Pas gaMl

!' in umrs, ammtoiy wiiw Wtf


